CLI EDUCATION PACKAGES - With Hywel Roberts
Devised and delivered by Hywel Roberts
If you need something that isn’t offered here, contact Catherine@createlearninspire.co.uk and she will be able to suggest alternatives
appropriate to your organisation’s needs.
Package Title
Education Package One: The
Keynote

Duration
Up to 1 hour of input

Description
Hywel will offer a Keynote that will inspire your audience and
give his take on the world of education, learning, literacy,
investment and optimism. He’ll also be really funny, grounded
and motivating.

Education Package Two: The
Keynote and a Workshop/A
Training Morning
(EP2H)

Half day – up to 3 hours

Hywel will offer a Keynote that will inspire your audience and
Everyone with an
give his take on the world of education, learning, literacy,
interest in learning
investment and optimism. He’ll also be really funny, grounded
and motivating.
In addition, Hywel will deliver a bespoke workshop for a smaller
group, covering themes appropriate to the event.
Alternatively, this could be a Training Morning of up to three
hours.

Education Package Three:

Full day – up to 5 hours

This is a full day’s training experience with Hywel. Up to five
hours of quality input bespoke to your organisation’s needs, be
it creativity and compassion or curriculum and classroom.
Rooted in reality and experience as well as research, a training
day with Hywel will be memorable, motivating and have lasting
impact.

Everyone with an
interest in learning

2 full days – up to 10 hours

The most popular package Hywel offers: The Training Day PLUS
In-Class Modelling Day.
This is a full day’s training experience with Hywel. Up to five

Primary School
Organisations

(EP1H)

The Training Day
(EP3H)

Education Package Four:
The Training Day PLUS

Audience
Everyone with an
interest in learning

hours of quality input bespoke to your organisation’s needs, be
it creativity and compassion or curriculum and classroom.
Rooted in reality and experience as well as research, a training
day with Hywel will be memorable, motivating and have lasting
impact.
On day two, this is where the content of the initial full day’s
training day is brought to life, LIVE in two of your classrooms
during a normal school day. Teachers and colleagues are
invited to observe Hywel working with children modelling the
ideas and approaches from the training day. A typical day
would look like this:
Morning:
Up to 70 minutes in class observed and supported by colleagues

(EP4H)

Debrief and pedagogy discussion in meeting space
Lunch
Afternoon:
A repeat of the morning programme with a different class
Extras:
A twilight session following the In-Class Modelling Day can be
added if desired*
Further ‘in class’ days can be added to the package*
Education Package Five:
The Training Day PLUS with
Hywel and Paul

Two full days – up to 10
hours

Day one is a full day’s training experience with Hywel. It’s up to
five hours of quality input bespoke to your organisation’s
needs, be it creativity and compassion or curriculum and
classroom. Rooted in reality and experience as well as research,
a training day with Hywel will be memorable, motivating and

Primary School
Organisations

(EP5H)

have lasting impact.
Package Four is the most popular package for a reason! Hywel
won’t always be able to do follow up days in class, but Package
Five can sort that. On day two, Paul Bateson will bring Hywel’s
initial day to life, LIVE in two of your classrooms during a
normal school day. Teachers and colleagues are invited to
observe Paul working with children modelling the ideas and
approaches Hywel shared on the training day. A typical day
would look like this:
Morning:
Up to 70 minutes in class observed and supported by colleagues
Debrief and pedagogy discussion in meeting space
Lunch
Afternoon: A repeat of the morning programme with a
different class
Extras
A twilight session following the In-Class Modelling Day can be
added if desired*
Further ‘in class’ days can be added to the package*

Education Package Six: The
Twilight
(EP6H) Hywel
(EP6P) Paul

Up to 90 minutes

The Twilight Package covers a session after school hours for up Everyone with an
to 90 minutes. This session can be delivered by either Hywel or interest in classroom
Paul. It’s a practical, informative and inspiring session based on learning
Hywel’s research and experience that will have colleagues
reflecting on their practice whilst considering the organisation’s
bigger picture: its curriculum, values and pedagogy.

Education Package Seven:

Up to 50 minutes

Let Hywel get your colleagues and friends in the right mood for
their celebratory dinner. Laughter guaranteed.

Everyone with an
interest in classroom
learning

Up to 1 hour

Hywel can present to your team remotely at an agreed time.
This session can be tailored to your needs and will planned in
consultation with you.

Everyone with an
interest in classroom
learning

The Pre-Dinner or AfterDinner Speech
(EP7H)

Education Package Eight:
The Skype
(EP8H)

*These extras will incur an additional fee

